
FALL AND WINTER GOODSFall exhibition.Ootothe Clt^ 0r0ÏÏï’ireâ ^tooît JuBt°to 
bond in canned Torn* Beef. Also Turkey. 
Chicken,Lunch Tongue, Salmon, Sardines, 
Mustard Sardines, Lobsters, Cove Oysters, 
Corn, Peas, Red Currants, Peaches, and Sugar 
Loaf Pino Apple.

SEBRINGVILLE.
Revising tub List—A Judge’s Comt 

was held here on Friday last, to fix up 
the Downie Votera’ List, and, judging 
from the clique in attendance on the oc
casion, one would naturally conclude 
that it was pretty well ‘‘doctored.” 
His Honor, Judge I.i/.ara, took the mat 
tor very coolly,and appeared anxious and 
willi

ed notes, $1,963.95, leaving balance in 
'Lank of $172.89. Report of the Fire and 
Gas Committee was read, as follows : “In 
reference to the purchase of a hose reel, 
the proposition made by T. Mcllroy, 
manager Rubber Manufacturing Co.,
Toronto, to supply hose reel with crank 
and all nccos.-ary appliances,for $174,and 
offering to send j.t on approbation, your 
Committee, after due consideration,have 
decided to ' ecommond the Council to 
accept this offer ayd order .one at once, 
on time ; also in reference to the night- 
watchman, it was decided to recommend 
the purchase of a watch-clock, and also 
that watchman bo requested to do hiswork 
more satisfactory than he has been do
ing.” After some discussion, it was mov
ed by B.F. Brook, seconded by R.'Woods, 
that the leport of Fire, Gas and Public 
Buildings Committee he adopted, and an 
order ho sent lor the hose reel and 
watch clock at once—carried. By-lny No.
88,to amend certain clauses in.Town By
law- by substituting the words* County of 
Perth” for the words “Townol Lis towel, 
was taken up. The Mayor entered and 
took his scat at the Council Board. 1 he 

stion of the legality of the Town By- 
discussed at some length. Con

siderable lifference of opinion was held 
by members of the Board as 
ality of said By-laws. A motion to lay 
over the third reading of By-laws No. 88 
for one month was carried, finance 
Committee reported, recommending 
payment of the following accounts : J.
Vumlrick night-watchman, $16.40 ; ^ L.
Bolton', quarter salary Treasurer, $25;

Milne, lumber, $109.80 ; F. \\ . f»car- 
balance witness fees, Climie suit,
5 ; Mr. Tavlor, baker, supplie for 

Mrs. Tremain, 50c. ; Geo. Lortz, lumber,
$26.95,and $125 on account street sprinkl
ing. Committee also recommended that 
a By-law be introduced for the- 
of establishing a rate on the 
the present assessment. On motion the 
report was adopted. The chairman of 
the Fire and Gas Committee was instruc- 
ted to purchase a car load of coal for the 
town hall furnace. Mr. Selwood, of the 
Lis towel Glove Factory, was heard before 
the Council in reference to the old 
school buildings aim grow 

by the firm in carrying 
business. Mr. Selwood proposed wmi 
the town give the firm a deed of a parcel 
of land on Victoria street east, 50 x-100 
feet, on which they propose to erect a 
brick building,ami that the town accept 
a bond in lieu of the deed. Mr.lleppler 
took his seat at the Council Board. Mr.
Selwood made a second proposition to 
the Council, being that the town sell the

piece of ground at th# pro rata . ,
value placed upon the whole school undoubtedly the champ on turnip 
grou,„l‘,. Move,I t.v .In,,, lti-gs Mn-oinl- of tin. to'vnsl,,,,. A lew .lays age 
eclbyilaeol, II,n.|.U-r, tlmt a Conimittc, uprooted a turnip winch measure,l 

iposp.il of Messrs. \V. ,i. Hay, Scott, mdit-s around ami weyhed 20 pounds. 
, lug, McMillan ami the Mayor, he t ester,lay ho produced another Swede 

Eu-cl to conlor will, Messrs. Sel- winch we.ghed 2,
Pearson in reference to what they OntTVAitY. — It is with feelings of re-

wnnt, and report at next meeting of this gi-ot that we have this week to chronicle 
Council. < 'mine'll a Ijum ned to meet the death of Miss Isabella .Jolly, who do* 
.again on Friday evening, 6th inst. parted this life on Wednesday ’evening,

. the 27th ult. Deceased was a highly re
spected voting lady. Much sympathy is 

MOLESWORTH. felt for the bereaved parents and friends.

win mm ! will mm JVT THE

ONTARIO HOUSE.J. 8. GEE.Balance of my stock, about

NEW FALL STOCKOne Hundred Patterns, O-EUllSriD DiaPLAY ALT TUB!
ing to do the square thing. A glass

eyed professional gent seemed particu
larly anxious to have the work thorough
ly done ; so anxious indeed, was lib that 
the mission of one letter from the name 
of an elector, who for convenience Bake 
would doubtless be willing to shorten his 

me, did not escape his keen eye. 
The Ontario Premier would do well to 
re vard the gent who is rendering the 
party such valuable service before the 
“horrid Tories” drive him from office.

best English make, now offered at a

GLASGOW HOUSE- George Draper Is showing a very largo and complete stock of

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION. -AT-

GENERAL DRY GOODS, _____
LADIES AND GENTS FUR GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASS WARE,
BOOTS & SHOES.

BARKER & CO’S. -OF-Must, ho 
widths,

FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
VELVETS, MOIRES, TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
CORSETS, SKIRTS,

SHAWL WRAPS, Etc., Etc.

Tub Ei.lick List—Some few corcctione 
in the discription of the property of elec
tors on the Ellice list, were made, when 
the Court rose, apparently well satisfied 
with itself,and everybody and everything 
around it.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,New Slock Waltham Watches, GOLD JEWELRY,

PLATED JEWELRY
Special attention Called to

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

FLOWERS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS, PICTURE JET & RUBBER GOODS, 
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES,
&c.. A*u. Ac.

arnnteed. Mantle clothDross and Mantle m
WROXETER.

A quoit match for $20 a side was play
ed at Wroxeter on Monday between 
Robert Perry, or Brussels, and John Bone 

j of Wroxeter, which resulted in a vic
tory for the h 

East Huron Fall Show.—The fall show 
for the east riding of Huron was held 
here on Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
various departments of the exhibition 
were well represented, while the weather 
was all that could be desired, which 
made the attendance much larger than 
in any previous year. The show of hors
es and cattle was unusually large, and 
other farm stock was fully up to the 
average. The exhibit of agricultural 
implements was both large in variety 
and mainly composed of manufactures 
from establishments within the riding.

tisplay was good, and great 
to the ladies whose work

FRAMES.

MILLINERY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY. FEATHERS,
LACE RIBBON, 

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

Prices away oown at to the log-

ZBZRZESBIlSnS, ome man.
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF TWEEDS 

IN TOWN.
AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Wallace Street. BUTTONS,
TRIMMINGS,

FLOWERS AND 
BERLIN WOOL.

L1ST0WEL STANDARD. w. J Conic and examine the goods whether, you 
purchase or not, MEvery Department Crowded with Choice New 

Goods,
KKIDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1882.

The best assorted and cheapest stock ovet oflbred in town.

CLOTHES 3VE-A-ZDZE TO OZRZDEZR.town and country.
i purpose 
dollar on REPAIRING & ENGRAVINGTiib new comet—did you rise early 

enpugh to see it ?
Wanted—Girls for Cane 

Call at once.
Mu. John Climie, of Lis tow el, has 

been appointed superintendent of the 
Berlin gas works.

and at very reasonable prices at the

Q-ZEIO. DRAPER.AVork on Chairs 
Hess Bros. GLASGOW HOUSE.The indoor dis 

credit is due 
in silk, lace and [embroidery was the 
sifbject of much favourable comment. 
There was a number of very superior 
works of art in

done In the best manner,and at as low prices 
as are consistent with first-class work. THE CITY GROCERY

E^KfiRNir,:^m.îSr.h^ÏÏ=h?.d,
price lu cosh for them. J. n. GEE.

Mr. Joseph Draper has returned to 
Toronto to pursue his studies at the 
medical college.

•frircss Bros, wish to announce to the 
public that they are retailing all kinds of fur
niture nt their wnrerootnw 20 per cent, 

r than ever, for cash.

iv 1 grounds now occupi- 
on the glove 
roposed that

oil, pencil and water col
ours, which were also very creditable to 
the Indy artists. The day passed with
out anything to mar its enjoyment.

BARKER <k Co. IS THE SPOT T'Oie.
.■<1 CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.ft.rjwi) HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE.

A two story frame house, 18x20, good collar 
and well In connection,also u piece of ground 
containing I of un acre; n young orchard com 
mi ncing to bear ; n good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in I of n niUc of railway station. Also a one 
story frame house, 18 by 24, and lot contain
ing ' of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
lie sold together or separately, l;"or further 
particulars apply to owner. W- GOOHLIN. 
*-j5 Brittons Corners

New and seasonable goods arriving continually.
ELMA.

The new Canada -Vethodist church nt 
Atwood will be opened on Sunday next. 
A soiree will be held in the church on 
the following evening.

Big Turnips—Mr. Win. Fennell is

Cheitpc
A Meeting to form a Bee-Keepers' As

sociation takes place in the town hull 
to day (Friday,) at 2 o’clock p.m.

Biscuits, confectionery,, fruit and cann
ed goods sold very cheap at Huber’s con
fectionery and oyster parlor-one dour 

of Brlckcr
(Bons.—The return quoit'match be

tween l.istowcl and Millbnnk resulted in 
victory for the latter by. 19 shots.

«•“Should any person doubt 
Bros, arc selling their furniture 2» per cent. 
choaiHT t linn ever, for cash, let them call at 
the ware rooms,- ascertain the price of the 
goods, and he convinced.

less thanI am^showlng tire largest assortment cf^TZE A ever offered^InJAstoweh no
ine^ôufd^istücsegoods- Slavlng'purchascd extensively In them lam prepared 

to sell by bulk or otherwise, at prices Hint will astonish even the closest buyers.
Every family should have »ifit sn the

5 LB. CADDY OF MY GREEN 50C. TEA 5 LB. FOR $2.
My Stock of Crockery, China and Glassware 

shades and pul terns, and prices reasonable.

Go Where You can get the Best Value for Your Monev-
TEEMS CASH OK PEODXTCE.

J". S. Q-E3H3.

30 fjXIWNSHIP OF ELMA. LADIES & GENTLEMEN : Is well assorted, with nothing but the latest

Bk 

wood A
VOTERS’ Our various. notuids.

that Hess
departments are filled with new 
winter wear, comprising all the new makes, shades and color
ings that are to be had in the leading markets of Canada, 
have given every department in our store special attention, so 
that we can offer customers bargains such as were never heard 
of in Listowe 1. Our quantity of goods far exceeds any previ- 

I am sure we can make your purchases pleasant

and choitte goods lor fall andNJllSSKS’SiffllAf:
hv Ills Honor the Judge of the County Court 
of.tpe County of Perth, at the

Main Street Ltstowel.Bkv II. Hughes, of Stratford, will 
preach morning and evening i:i the < 'on 
gregntional Church on Sabbath next, 8th

The Wnlkerton Exhibition t ikes place 
next week, Oct. H) II, 12, and l.'i. lie- 
turn tickets will bo issued by the rail
way nt single fare.

Elm a Skim Milk Case—Queen vs NH 
Farlane—A Hide. Nisi Was granted in this 
case on last Friday. The final argument 
will take place to-day in Toronto.

A Fruit Social was held in the Primi
tive Methodist Church-at Lebanon on 

The choir of . the 
irch was present.

i
TOWN HALL, IN THE TOWN OF 

LISTOWEL ON QUEEN’S GROCERY.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF LISTOWEL

AND THE S0RR0UNDING COUNTRY.

Match__The Molesworth
plowing club will hold their annual 
plowing match on l'rid y, <ictobeY 27th., 
on tin- farm-of Mr. James Menzies, lot 
III. 1st ( on. o Wallace (at Molosworth.) 
< ipen to the province.

Plowing
Another highly esteemed resident of 

this township has been removed by the 
death of Mr. Joseph Dawson, nt the ripe 
age of 72 years. The deceased was one 
of thepioneers of this section,being a resi
dent of this township for the past twenty- 
eight years.

*

Tuesday, 10th day of Oct,, 1882,
ous season, 
and satisfactory.LOGAN. nt the hour of one o’clock In the afternoon,to 

hear and determine the several complaints of 
oirors and omissions In the Voters’ 1.1st of the 
Municipality of Klmn for 1882.

All persons having business at the Court 
equested to attend at the said time and

Dated this 18th day of September, 1882.
T. FULLARTON,
Clerk of the said Municipality.

Luc Bttot:i.:.—In a tn.ssol at Borhholm 
blacksmith shop, on Monday week, Mr. 
.John H.t'ooper lud one of his legs 
broken near tlie ankle. 1 r. Lehman was 
h nt ior, who reduced the fracture, and 
the man is now doing well.

School Report.—The following is the 
names of the pupils in each class in 
Union School No. 2, 
who obtained the greatest number 
credit marks during the month of Sep- 

:—5th class—1 Ida Weber, 2 
Me

I Remain, Yours,
El ma and Wallace,

oi ■ iTuesday evening.
Lis tow el P. M. Gin

At the meeting of the Anglican Synod 
of the Diocese of Huron last week, 1? 
Martin. Esq.,of this town, was re-elected 
a member ot‘ the Standing Committee.

Mr Andrew Littlu, station agent for 
the amalgamated railways here, has bc«*n 

for several days 
with pleurisy. Wo trust he will soon be 
around again.

Hkv. G. Osuorxk Troop lias resigned 
the position of assistant minister nt the 
Church of the Ascension, //amilton, to 
assume the charge of the Anglican 
Church at St. John, i/alifax.

JOHN C. BURT. I would respectfully call your attention to my stock of
tomber
Elizabeth Henderson. 4th class—1 
K-if Henderson, 2 Jeremiah Curtis. Sr. 
3rd class—1 Emma Chapin 
class—1 John Mann, 2 E Nesbitt. 
Lower 3rd class—I George Tompkins and 
James Henderson, 2 Martha Nesbitt, 3 
Allan Weber. Sr. 2nd class—1 Ellen 
Morrison, 2 Louiza Tompkins, I Rebecca 
Brown jr. 2nd'class—I Jennie Klogg, 2 
Ida Rnvcille, 3 Webster Ravielle. Sr. 
1st class— 1 James Milburn, 2 Henry 
Klapp, 3 Charles McMillan.

SUGARS,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

PALMERSTON.
Jan. Jr. 3rdMr. Van-tone, jeweller, of Lis towel, 

has opened a branch establishment in 
the Irwin Hotel block.

Dr. Stan<lish has sold the good will 
and stock in trade of the Central Drug 
Store to Mr. < 1. 11. Brown, who will carry, 
on the business.

rjxiwnsn ip of w a llace.
J

VOTERS’confined to his house

: jtsts Act,” by his Honor the Judge of the 
County Court of the County of Perth, at the

TOWN HALL IN THE TOWN OF 
LISTOWEL,

Read the following : I have over 3

$400 WORTH OZF1 TEAS
WALLACE.

Farm Sold__Mr. Adam Wcichel has
to dispose of, from 20c. to 75c., and remember.

sold his farm on the 4th con. of Wallace, 
lOt i âcres,to Christian Schildroth,of Elma, 
for $1,650.

YOU GKET A, PRIZEGREY.
Rev. Jas. Bryant, pastor of the Pro shy 

terian Church nt (ilcnallan, has placed 
his resignation in the hands of the Pres
bytery. He proposes retiring- from the 
ministry and living in Guelph.

Mu. B. B sahvis, auctioneer,Ac..wishes the 
public to know that ho will be back to town 
about the 1st November. Ills services can be 
had by parties having sales after that date. 
Ills music emporium adjoining Die Grand 

Hotel, remains open as usual, and 
ss organs are always kept In stock.

Council.—Council met at Tuck’s ho 
tel, Cranbrook, September 25th ; mem
bers all present ; Reeve in the chair ; 
minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. Report of Mr. Featherstone, 
civil engineer, respecting Government 
drain con. 16, was read. There being 
none of the ratepapers interested p 
out at the meeting, it was moved 
John Hislop, seconded by Walter Oliver, 
that the Clerk notify all' the parties in
terested in the said drain, to attend the 
next regular meeting of Council, 
what is to be done i 
ried. Adam Turnbull applied for gravel
ling to be done on side mad between lots 
21) and 11, cons. 10 and 11—Mr II,islop to 
attend to it. The following accounts 
were handed in and ordered to he paid : 
John King, new box for collector, $1 
Frank Hunter, putting I 
Cranbrook bridge, $20 ; Tl 
drain across side road bet 

‘and 16, con. 16, $2 ; John Whitfield, re
pairing sideroad 6, con. 12, $10.50 : John 
Anderson, digging and covering «'

ok, $■"> ; Thomas .Johnstone, Grey 
share of cutting hill on boundary Grey 
and McKillop, $10 ; Charles Anderson, 
putting tour new stringers on bridge nt 
lots 10 and 11, con. 13, $5 ; John Woods, 
charity, $15 : John K. Baker, ditch and 
culvert nt lot 29, eons. 9 and 10, $14 : 
Peter McDonald, gravelling on sideroad 
2, con. 13, $18.75. Council adjourned to 
meet at Dame's hotel, Cranbrook, on 
Friday the third day of November next.

W.m. Spence, Clerk.

MEAN WHAT I BAY. I have Just reworth of tea you buy, and no blanks.ON THE with every $ 
eelvedCASH FOR WOOL !appeals

against the Wallace Voters’ List for 1882 
will lie heard before Judge Liznrs on 
Tuesday next, Pith inst., at the town 
hall, l.istowcl. 
appeals.

Voters' List Court—The

TWO TONS OF SUGARS,10TH OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at the hour of one o’clock in the aftcrnoonlo 
hear and determine the several complaints 
of errors and omissions In the Voters’ List of 
the Municipality of Wallace for 1882.

VI persons having business nt the Court 
arc required to attend nt the Bald time and

Dated this 9th day of September, A. D. 1882. 
It. ({. EGBERTS,

Clerk of the said Mn ic ij nitty.

There are about twenty Also Just receivefor the preserving season, at prices to defy competition

$300 WORTH OF CH0CÏESÏ, CHINA 110 ClASSWAREThe Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate of speed,
making direct for the

bCentral 
flrst-ela

Quite a number of poi 
their assistant-, it seems ha 
attention to the recent regulations sent 
them regarding the stamping of postal 
cards. It is contrary to law to sta 

‘letter
stamping must be on tln^side on which 
the direction appears.

At a large meeting 
Association ol South 
Preston on Tuesday,
Wilmot, a National 
nd opposed to the 

was unanimously no 
the ridi 
Local 1.
clear Grit candidate.

DONEGAL.
stmasters or A match game of base bull was played 

on Saturday, 30th ult., between the 
‘•Young Deceivers,” of Milverton, and 
the ‘‘Clippers,” of the 12th con. At the 
dose of the game the score stood Clip 
pets 35, Deceivers 15. Mine host Gra
ham ol the Milverton house provided 
excellent supper, to which ample jus
tice was done. The Clippers feel rather 
‘•big” and will probably go to Chicago 
next week.—Com.

ve not paid
from the firm of W. J.lb-id & Co , London. This estohHslnncnt do-all Ufelr own decorating 
ftD<* *Ddn’t forget f o eii 11 and sec my stock, and* be convinced that I mean business, andLISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.n the mattei—ear

c -A, 2ST3ST O T ZB ZE "IT ZIST DERSOLD.

No trouble to show goods. The highest price paid for Butter, 
all kinds of farm 1’ruducc. Remember the Queen’s (irocery,

NEXT DUO It TO TAT If AM A CO’S., MAIN STREET.

side.’ Allcards on the
FARMERS, get your Wool In before the catastrophe happens.

I would also take this opportunity to inform the public that I have an
Eggs and Dried Meat, andUNION GRIST MILLS,

of the Conservative 
held at 
Katz, of 

icy Reformer, 
present Government, 
oininated to contest 

for the vacant scat in the 
Mr. Isaac Masters is the

UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.40;
braces under 
nomas Shivls, 

ween lots 15

Waterloo, 
Mr- Jacob 

Poli W. J". STEWART.
INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL. AT LOW PRICES. Here Is a sample :

200 pieces Full Cloth, at 50c. per yard.
300 pieces tine and coarse Tweeds—cheap.
250 pieces Flannels, Shirting and Dress Goods.
200 pairs Bed and Horse Blankets.

Also a large stock of

GENTLEMEN'S PLAIDS, KNITTED GOODS,
COTTON SHIRTINGS, DUCK, WINCEYS,

WHITE COTTONS, «ml bU varieties of STOCKING YARN.

The above will be offered at great bargains, either for cash or In exchange for Wool.

STRATFORD.
A Stratford Victim of the “Asia. 

tin the Tuesday before the loss of the 
A tia on the Georgian Bay, Mr. Adam 
Ke

mg i< JOB: 1ST SUTHERLAND.litch at
Crnnbroay, of Stratford, left here for Colling 

wood, there to take a boat for French 
river. Since then nothing has been heard 
of him, and it is surmised that he was 
one of the ill-fated passengers, whom 
Miss Morrison and Tin kiss, the sole sur
vivors of the xvreck, say got on nt Col-

Vovert’ List Court.—The county 
will hold a voters list court in the 

, 10th 
against 

Lis towel

MANUFACTURER OF
The proprietors of these mills have pleasure 

In Intimating to the Farming comm unity and 
to the public generally that they have Just 
roll I tod their mill with thc-system of manu
facturing Hour

town hall, here, on Tuesday next 
inst., to hear the appeals made i 
the voters list for the t 
and the townships of Wallace and Elma 
respectively. About fifty Conservative 
and thirty Reform appeals have been en
tered against the town list.

Closed__The Dover (Grand Trunk)
station here has been closed. Since 
Monday last the business of both lines 
has been transacted nt the Western sta
tion. As a consequence things have a 
lively a 
of the
ticket agency, managed by Mr. John 
Livingstone, jr. has also been closed.

Ax exchange says ; Do not forget 
that it costs something to putt ns well as 
advertise ; never sponge upon a printer, evening, 26th ult., and was a grand suc- 
It is the printer’s ink that makes nine cess in every sense of the term. The 
tenths of our fortunes ; it takes money Scbringville bund, under the leadership 

ly ink, type and paper, and yet at- of Mr. Brodhagen, during the afternoon 
ter all this, lew are the thanks the prin- serenaded our leading citizens, all of 
ter gets. Daniel Webster was right whom gave tangible evidence of their 
when he said of the Press :—Small is the precintion. The ball subsequently too 
sum required to patronize a newspaper, place in Mr. Wioke'a hall, which loi 
amply rewarded is its patron. 1 care comfort and convenience, has few,if any, 
not how humble and unpretending is the superiors in connection with any coun
gazette which he takes, it is next to im» try hotel in the county. The music was 
possible to fill it.out without putting into excellent, the boys jolly and attentive, 
it something that is worth the subscrip- the ladies pretty and agreeable, and no
tion nrice der such circumstances it is needless to

say that all vent “merry as a marriage 
bell while mine host Wicke and his 
kind lady did everything that could be 
done to render happy all who chose to 
take part in the festivities—Cum.

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS Jown of
and Importer and dealer In

lingwood. Mr. Keny was an old resident 
of Stratford, and was a carpenter by 
trade. In bidding good-bye ton Times 
reporter on the day he left, he said lie 

going to work yt French river, build- 
mill, and that he would be away all 

Word has been received from

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES,WITH ROLLERS CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,

AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
I

ing
winter.
there, and there is no doubt lie is one of 
the many victims of the terrible catas
trophe.— Times.

J^aST.
On Saturday, 23rd inst , a bale of cotton, 

14 yards, on Duke’s sideroad, township of
0,ny- ÏÏ'kîMÿffi? &

'custom woek Tin and Iren Roofing, Cistern Pumps, I,cad Piping, Machine Oils, Coal Oil, and everything 
else In the line. ,Known as the celebrateda ranee there at certain hours 

The Great Western town
tppe

as In former years, to the bestCarding, Sjilnnlnp, Fulling and Manufacturing done,Roll
Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to.ROSTOCK.

The harvest home ball and 
band concert took place on

ore, and hoping they will continue tlielr

eelve my best attention.
^8?~Lard and Olive Oils only used on Custom Wool. TERMS CASH.

HUNGARIAN PROCESS,open air 
Tuesday gEKYANT WANTED.

OLD IltON BOUGHT AND TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
A good servant for general housework, 

l° MRS. STARK, Woodstock. The largest, cheanestjand best selected stock In North Perth. Main Street, LlstowelB. F. BROOK.
and are therefore In a position to turn out 
brands of Hour equal to the best appointed 
mills on the continent.

Thanking the public for past liberal patron
age, we solicit a continuance of the same, 
contaient that we can give much better satis
faction than heretofore.

17Ltstowel, 1882.

JOHN GABEL,NEW ARTIST
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 1insr town.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,Having secured the services of

MR. BE Z ANS ON, keeps one of the largest stocks of

GRISTING AND CHOPPING WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW PRINTS. NEW TWEEDS.

AN ARTIST, LATE OF BUFFALO, N. Y-,
to take charge of Gallery, wc are now pre

pared to do of any retail house InWestern Ontario.Mn. Jackson’s Bogy Recovered—The 
supposition that Mr. George Jackson, of 
Elma, was a victim of the Asia disaster, 
has proved too true. On Monday morn
ing last the family received intelligence 
from Owen Sound that Mr. Jackson's 
body had been recovered and was wait
ing at that place to be claimed. The 
particulars of the finding of the bodies 
are given in a despatch from Owen Sound 
which appears in another column. The 
place where the bodies were picked up 
is about one hundred and ten miles north 
of Owen Sound, in the Georgian Bay in 
the vicinity of the “gap.” Messrs Whi
des and Thomas Jackson, sons of the de
ceased, proceeded to Owen Sound, and 
arrived here with the remains on the 
one o’clock train on Tuesday, 
eral took place from the Wester 
a large number of the deceased's 
and acquaintances taking part in the last 
sad rites. The melancholy circumstan
ces of Mr. Jackson's death evokes wide
spread sympathy for tlie bereaved family.

Council.—Regular monthly 
meeting of Town Council held on Mon
day evening, 2nd inst. Present the 
Deputy-Reeve in the chair, and Council
lors Woods, Deavitt, McMillan, Riggs, 
Hay, Brook, Binning and Scott. Min
utes of previous meeting 
firmed. A number of accounts were 
read and referred to Finance Committee. 
A communication was read from John 
Idington,'Esq,, Clerk of the Peace, te- 
specting the selection of jurors. The 
Treasurer's statement for the month of 
August was read showing amount of ex
penditure, $1,879.51. Receipts—fines, 
dog tax, &c.. $88.45 ; proceeds discount-

PHOTOGRAPHS ! NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.'
NEW SHIRTINGS.

will continue to receive our prompt 'atten-
■O

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESA. MOYER & Co.OF -A.3LL KZI3<rDS,
AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.

FORDWIOH. All the latest designs Inhe Invites comparison In variety, quality or price.Superior Makes of Factory and White Cottons,

SPECIAL VALUE IN

The annual harvest home and thanks- 
service in connection with Trinity 
i, Fordwich, was held on Friday 
Service was held in the church at 

p.m.. by the Rev. Mr. Fisher, in
bent, and a very instructive harvest 

preached by the Rev. Mr. Mas- 
fSt. George's, JIarris-

GOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,
SETS, Etc., Etc.

church IN OUR NEW STAND IOLD PICTURES ENLARGED
and finished In Oil, Crayon or Water Colors. 
Call and see samples. White Linen Tablings,

All-wool Black and Colored Cashmeres,
Black and Colored Silks,

Buntings, Lustres, &c.

.
sermon
sie, M. A . .rector o 
ton, at the close of which the Holy Com
munion was admistered.

S. M. SMITH.
KARGES BROS.SEWING MACHINES.The company 

djourned to the Orange Hall where 
a sumptuous spread was provided by the 
ladies, after which all adjourned to the 
hall ot Mr. Buschert, kindly lent for the 
occasion, where speeches were made by 
the Rev. gentlemen, and several local i 
speakers, int.erpersed with singing from | 
the Palmerston Philharmonic Society ; 
under the very able leadership of Mr. | 
II. Fawcett. We may say that the sing
ing and playing was of a very high char
acter, and reflected great credit on those 
engaged, who very kindly gave their 
valuable services gratis. The church 
was very neatly and tastefully trimmed 
with wheat, oats, Ate., while profusion of 
fruits of all kinds abounded, special at
tention given to the chancel and pulpit, 
showing that the ladies of Fordwich are 
not behind others in the decorative art. 
The proceeds, which amounted to about 
$4(),are tfe believe to be Applied to paint
ing the buil .ling, which will add much to 
the beauty of the

A great variety of Clocks, and all first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very low figures.

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL I RAM ES.
Have removed to McKcever’e Block, West 
side of Wallace Street, directly opposite 
their old stand, where they have opened out 

• stock of
The fun- 

n station, 
friends MOBBOW

I3ST EEADY-MADE CLOTHING- THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.BOOTS & SHOES13 SEI.LIXO TIIK
OUR STOCK IS FIRST-CLASS. Engraving done free on all Silverware bought from us.Best Singer Sewing Mactiij^ a muchand where they purpose keeping i 

larger assortment than heretofore. In THE TAILORING DEPARTMENTTown
Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, and contains all the latest novelties.Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 

and, Children’s Wear.
IN THE MARKET.

AND ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACHINES.

Ie made a specialty. SUITS MADE TO ORDER In the Latest Styles and on shortest notice.

In Small and Fancy Wares
My stock was never so complété. In HatH^aps^

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
read and con- the public to call and ex

it work, before purchasing
He would 
amine 11, 
elsewhere.

advise Boots and Shoes, my stock cannot be ex- SCHOOL“BOOK8, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 
PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks Jewellery, Ac., repaired promptly, and all work guaranteed

IN ORDERED WORK !
TEAS AND , GENERAL GROCERIESNone ^ can surpass ns. ^as we^employ only 

matertaL^
Our prl 
call.

T TEA ZE TEA _A_ I
maintain their usual reputation for quality and cheapness.EWED WORM we defy comjpctltion. 

ces areas low as the lowest. Give usaI am giving great bargains in Ten, 
sale or Retail. A trial solicited.

A. MORROW, I , j
Main Street West, ■* **

JOHN RIGGS. JOHN GABEL.KABGES BROS, Main Street, LUtewel-village.

V j jj

-i
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